, surpassing the modern reef belt (Fig. 1B) . In contrast, Upper Miocene reefs are remarkably restricted (Fig. 1C) , reflecting the well-known global-cooling trend during Miocene times. The Mediterranean regions, which we define to include the entire Mediterranean Sea plus the Paratethys, Red Sea and nearby Atlantic areas, include a wide variety of Miocene carbonates and some of the world's best outcrops.
In terms of quality of outcrops and field control, Miocene carbonates of Mediterranean regions equal or surpass those of the Devonian of the Canning Basin of Australia, the Permian Capitan reef of Texas and New Mexico, the Triassic of the Dolomites of Italy or the Lower Cretaceous in the Vercors of France. In some aspects, Miocene carbonates in Mediterranean regions offer significant advantages over those world-famous examples currently used as stratigraphic models, because:
Mediterranean-region reef complexes occur in a wider variety of structural and depositional settings, with better potential to evaluate the relative influence of the different tectonic, sedimentologic, hydrographic, climatic, ecologic and eustatic controls on facies patterns and geometries. Miocene carbonates of Mediterranean regions offer better stratigraphic resolution, a plus for the study of high-frequency stratigraphic cycles.
The similarity with modern carbonates facilitates detailed analysis of depositional facies and ecology.
At ownloaded from https://pubs.geoscienceworld.org/books/chapter-pdf/3799550/9781565762282_frontmatter.pdf by guest generating considerable interest, discussion and direction for recent and ongoing studies. Because the 1988 symposium clearly showed that there was a great deal of interest in the wellexposed Miocene reefs of the Mediterranean regions, our editorial team was stimulated to produce a volume that focuses on Miocene reefs of those regions and shows their value as models for carbonate stratigraphy.
The 21 revised and updated papers in the resultant volume, Models for Carbonate Stratigraphy from Miocene Reef Complexes of Mediterranean Regions, are a culmination of over 20 years of research in Mediterranean regions, and they represent our understanding of Miocene carbonate complexes in those areas at this point in time. However, many problems remain to be solved. One of the most significant problems that is currently receiving much attention is regional correlation within the uncertainties of the available chronostratigraphic charts (Fig. 2) . We hope this current volume will provide a useful basis on which to continue to build in ongoing and future studies of the Miocene carbonate complexes from these fascinating regions.
The volume is divided into two major sections: (1) Regional
Reviews and (2) Detailed Studies. The Regional Reviews section contains six papers. The first paper is a synthesis of general trends and facies models of the entire Mediterranean area. The next four papers describe general characteristics of The Detailed Studies section contains fifteen papers. These papers describe specific details of exceptionally exposed carbonate complexes from the various regions of the Mediterranean. They are arranged by general geographical setting starting with carbonate complexes in the western Mediterranean region, then with examples from the central Mediterranean region and ending with those in the eastern Mediterranean, Paratethys and Red Sea regions. Many of the papers in this section describe Upper Miocene carbonate complexes. This is partly due to the spectacular exposures of the Upper Miocene part of the section and also partly due to the attention that has been given to this part of the section to gain a better understanding of the nature of the "Messinian Salinity Crisis" evaporite event in the Mediterranean basin. In addition to highlighting Miocene reefs of the Mediterranean regions as important models for carbonate stratigraphy, we hope that this volume will serve to stimulate interest and additional research on the Lower and Middle Miocene carbonate complexes of the Mediterranean regions. 
